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VOLUME 15 NUMBER 2 
I 
- 
Tuesday, %#ember 25.1973 Funded By The Shndent Body I 
SGA ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY 
' 
Candidates d 
Lecture On Meditation Vie For TOP 1 I ' 
4 Positions To Be Given 
Thmugh this aimpie and natjral 
pmeedure, dternnted m l h  activity. Every yo-, at h e  begining o f  the M 
lhc whole mind and body p d u r i l y  trimtrter. the sbldent body holds 8 
gnin armanent aceerr to the full 
value of crecttve intelligence. Tho* 
~ n e r a i  election to elect the top of. 
who pcactllec the twchniqw r.p.3,l 
ficem lor  h e  SOA and to fill the 
impmvcd efficiency in all apherr vrcmcies thnt exist in the SGA studant 
of thousot and action. TM is just Sensb. 
L h i i  proecu via direr1 e%perience. 
r ~ u t  the practical slue of TM lies i n  
,"hat i t  does lor us when ws'rs acC I'h" Yea,. mnning for th. office e, 
inn. rn the world today, there " ra Pmridunf. them .re two candidate& MI. 
much Lo ienm nnq remember: so N I V ,  T r . s  0 I :  L Damell Ma*- h u  k n  st E R A U  
much to do rind a. much time o lw F O I L  'n!a sr:n t.:r.~c:rto~ enaer.:yurr IIE,.~, p . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  L O ~ L N  ,. ror t n m h n  -,* D- brn 
.!k , La do ,L It n n r i D ~  Lhar rzrh SI'WDAY (1'!1:k.\1'0V FO.II< .IN!) l1lilNl<h~lh!:!1\"!'c!l( -SUll9K.; Clroogh a cmtple of p r o g ~ n s .  I!:: 
?,,, om of ucoa,d UOD,  so'" S t E E L ! ' E  i i i i l i l ;  1 L h  i tii<k.Vl 'I'IML: I N  'Tiil: . ' I C K N U O ' I  SU.1. Y Y I ~ ~ ~ ~ M E C ~ ~  l ~ r a u d ~ n l i ~ r o l v c m e n t  $Wl;e ~i',"dr;~;$ Sy$ A=d 1211c1 a u d m h .  rrrulb nppFd to th, ~t~d~,,h volcrrl ,ia and Lr good student government Mr. 
To TDlrs PIPce " mom and more and thmr lmliiri atknded Lh* SO* plalfum. Archie RobeM in oppoaingMr. Mvtpnr 'i to our aunoundinm Deap barbequu heid irr t  sunday on the P v  for h e  omce of h i d e n t  HB hls been 
ThursdBy, Sept. n mt (deep' than d e b  slepl, m s k r  behind dorm 1. The SGA = making an outstanding here I,. nnr :dmlatlm md is an ex. I for more dynamic activity,  hi^ elfon to bring h e  studants toWther -intor. H~ ha hia 
r j u t  n aimpie but rcientiSe tech- Kolar and hescti"itics 'ommi' and to provide lor the studenla a voice ~ u t  horn h e  SDA to 
dque for a ~ech~oioden i  ~ g e  rpo layed out an excelient ePrrsd Of in the SGA and "aim i n  hi, the at"den, body am not what they 
Txawcendental Medilation and the Aieu on thc ievei 01 persodiw, delecious goodiea. Them n m  hambur t*Lps eXh prron Eo,d be and pmmhd to h.rd Seienee o f  mentive Intelligence . it h& been shorn by a aeries or 
D,,,g useage? M~~~ sat pny"hologicsl meciislom Sn b3m%. potablal* doing hla p u t  to accompluh a wortl,. improvemsnt in h a t  are= 
iskction in  ire? Do Ln. and .t  he univenity of ~ a n r a s  become barkque. It Of 30 while goal. 1f weryone would~upport 
~ ~ c o m p l i a h  &lore? ......... more s c ~ r - ~ c t u n l i d  ((according V, minutes to -1 lhmuRh U1e chow line the SDA in Ire make 
the criterion d e v e l a d  bv Mosiow. but i t  war worth iL  
I f  one were lo stlend on of thc one of the finest prychoiogiiti the w. u*emily an 
exampicMr. Jim Thompson is h e  o d y  Vice 
Free Leeturn dven by the Stu- U.S. hrr r e n l  =he cooking ws done by the of  ." excellent whooi sys~m.'. P-dE"li=I to is 
dant's lntemstional Mediation So. NO belief is mquired, * i t  s corn- .f A ) ~ ; , ~  E- nho. mcy slaved over Unknown to most or he amdents wasNnning On the He 
~ i ~ t y  (SLMSI, or the lnternntional pietely mechanical m d  lunetianr to tnke an ~ t i v e  p s n h  the 
Meditation society IMSI. the,, one comp~eteiy by itselr. A ~ I  that Y the hot h u b w e  pi' for n e w  four h e  pmaence of many SGA semto= Se.atc to do hla best to leelate 
would be likely to hear any or oli c ~ ~ u I : ~ ~  is practice TM is o =om- how.  warkine i n  -n ways to make theg& stvdant gwrrnment. 
of the above Bcls concerning TM. lorable chair and h e  ability V, M e n  B e  borbque begmat l:00 in h e  b n r b q u ~  a Also unborn to 
Thesc claims have aii been backed *ink" a&rnoon, i t  npaared i t  might rain. A many rbldenls war h e  iituc spray 
up by Scientific Research at major Thl i r  not a tcehnique which can- fewaptin*ler nm hut rr he der =." ofmace on he ha~" " , yN-  univrmilics m d  horpilnls around the trulr or restricts the mind in any me students .re ~ n n l n g  far the office 
us.. canada. and western Europe. ray. 1, ir not a religion or a "00" ~ m & ,  tho cloud. diuipated guardr. 
The remarch is much more exten- philosaphy. l t  rnqvirpr absoiuteiy and the run c m e  w t .  
rive . mearch is being done an the no changn in lifestyle or attitudes. 
posibi~itier 01  hi to invrtipte nnluced Faner R~ae. M'ic heard *rough eou*ay 
into whethe, i t  may be vrelvi in ,ion T~~~ H~*.~ IQ. lncmavd 01 someones smdi tranriatac radio and Avian Publishes 
the improvnl condition of dozen= 
~~ili$. M O ~  Satlafrchn he AFROTC loud s p k e x  s y ~ e m .  
o f  mnlndier which confmnl r.,an - j. ~ i l e .  T h w  are some of  the 
cg. stottcnng, osthnm. anxlrlty neu. posihi~itiep TM offem. Calendar 
rosi.. high biood prrrnurc, pruonDr who to know mom  but 4 O'Cl=k. McGloon inu- 
TfyF;K~ut;; ;yzck;,~t;;~ :";;:+. about a alk be duced h e  candidates who are mn!ninz A5 01 thc fin, of October The 
L i e  rnd HnipiWs. be n;onlhly 
made an 
ac,iuiti~ dendm in Lhp 
The science of c1cative 1"telii~""~" first issue or nlonth. Th- 
ir tho knowiedp of nntul. onpn. activities will inelud. ail sehooi. a r  
gaulh. and s p ~ i i ~ ~ f i o ~  or ~ ia i .  ilca~pmm and club mpntii%s and 
intlliig'nce in life. This 51mia1 PvPnb. 
~<i",,~e -re rmm thc mojo, dls- 
11 r a u ~  or o.wjmtion c"VPry that Uler" erirls Ir. svrrv 
human kling an inaxiiruatehlr and i ikr to  inform Ule rludcnl body on n 
filndomenli.i rou(ce of inlrlliKencr, r h o o i  wide br<a 01 it's hmclionr. 
enPrgy. a # ~ l  happinerr whleh erpreu- 
es iUoir ,n thr ii1e ~r Lh? i,.dlv,du;,l 
they murt bes"hm,lN ta ti,- *"ion 
hy thr 211th 01 ,i,c preceedm. 
surccu, creat~vc pmgresr, md 
.in,ijheti"n. Tmn~ccndcnt;ll hlerliln- month. 
tin (TMI ir the pnc1icai aapret or 
,he scicmcc a1 cmative InD!iii..na.. 
Announcemenu and rhnl"1- 01 BC- 
TM 1s r mcnlai Lpchhiqus Which rl- 
iivitipi should beadd-d I" Avian, 
lows the ,"divid"ri rystamrtiuai1y 
Box 15RS: bmughr l o  the Avion 
Offim i n  building 3. o o m  13. or 
to enjoy ii>,crnnngiy r r h u i  nntes YOU may "all ~ X L  73 1-5 p.m. daily. 
a1 rwnn.nem untbl the bcid 01 pure j. . _ .. kt the school h o w  whnt'you'm 
inteiiigena, or pvrc awmicneu r 
rnchcd at the soume of Lho&jlt EAGLESCLAWMARYMOUNT 31 SlURY AND PHOTOSPAGE 15 * 
-
01 Senator and h e m  are twenty seals 
open. Psn or the maran lor the 
dlscma"ey is that  the new ~nroumrnt 
of dded ,., ,. 
to the Sonate. 
T ~ B  SDA uw ~ ~ v d ~ ~ t s  to vote tar the 
Of heir chdee. 
over they u w  the sbldent. to  support 
h e r  repmaenhtiuea and lake an active 
plt in the student governmenL Ollc 
01 the ways a rtvdent can Uke ,,ul is 
by at~nding~rl l r te meetin. mcy are 
heid F V P ~ ~  fimt m d  b i r d  tvesdny 01 the 
mon~n 12 noon in mom A-109. 












Emhry-Riddlc ""gi"*bd as a flying cntion acr"v:cs hy incrcnr,,,g ,U de- 
at ~ u ~ k ~ ~  A ~ P o ~ .  cincinnnti. flue p r o p m a  and opniirlg ~ u r i d e n t  
Ohio. in 1925. necn,,re of the z ~ . ~ ~ ~  uruund ,he nu,Kln ;md i , Xmas Already ?! ! ! 
r e ~ o g n i ~ ~ d  cxeeiienr.r o f  its inrtruc. s'rst Ocrmn~~Y. T ~ C .  uiilvrrsity par. 
t iun i t  w soon part~ei i~ol ing ntlon- licnpates in  two Education Consor. 
d l y  m d  inlernntionaiiy nr r lrrder tiums with other colbges and has 
in  aeronautical edurrlion and ro IU dual degree program with Ceorgir 
name was chnnged to Emhr/.Riddio lnslitulc of Trchnuiogy. i r  o f f ~ r s  
Inlemalional School o f  Aviation. a grodurte degree progrom lor Mask. 
o f  Aviation Mma.smu,,,. 
A t  the outbreak o r  World War 11 Emhry-Riddle's campus. when com- 
Emhry.Riddie w mlled upon to plete, W i  have 8 valve o f  $25 
m i s t  thc United Sfate. Army and million mdsccommoduteover6.000 
the Air  F a r e e ~ o l  Englandand France rludonla punu)ny higher sviil1ione:lu. 
i n  training dc~pentely needcd pilota cation. 
and mrrhanics. Embry-Riddle eaYb 
lished lour lnrge Army flight sehoolr 
i n  Florida and a Maintenance Tcch- 
nology School i n  Braail. I t  also 
trained Lhouannda o f  Army Air  Force 
mehnnics at  it. Florida insWation3. 
1n 1968 EmbwRiddle t e a m e n  non- 
pmfit corpontion in  the state o f  
Flotidb I n  I s 1  Embry-Riddle Ae- 
navtic.l 1nsBL"te. ; c d u c a t i a d  SG* el=tio 
replacpd L~ lntemational be7 26. I t  is r e r l  i m P o M n t h t t h e  
&hool or ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ .  ~ ~ b ~ - ~ i d d ~ *  SNdant Body bemP-ntedbYahIe 
~rr.rrd =ruricula in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ a l  E,,. ."d wdi f ied who have 
gineering Technology. Aviation Men- e"eW to burn. Be You are 
~ain~,,~,,~ M ~ ~ .  fully v l l omed before you cast your 
gement. A ~ X ~ R  ~ a i n t e " ~ . ~  E". M i a t  Ballot WSJ be f-M 
~enngTeclmoi,,gy, Ap,,lied  ma^. at the Student Center and Academic 
Cmalia. ~~~f~~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t  Complu  during m o s t o f t h e d * ~ .  
twning to  ineluda jot on. Preronl and pmipeetivc ROTC stud. 
gi,e., and r+,reaiorul ?ilot wning enta tak* note! RecenUy. the U.S. 
vlth gmund rehooi and Air Force sppmved EmhwRiddic'a 
rynlhetie trainen. Aemnaut id  SFicn=e D e w e  ffi DESIGNING AN ORIGINAL CARD AFPROPMATE FOR SENDING 
eepfahle lor their reholmhip p m  BY EVERYONE ASSOCIATED ~ m 1  THE UNIVERSITY m 
w m .  This means the[ a cadet dl AN~ONE.  A N Y W H E R G N A T I O N A L L Y  ORINTERNATIONALLY 
rn 1965 ~ m b r y - ~ i d d l e  moved to  ita graduate with nU ratlnm ineluding SUBMIT DESIONS TO THE SPECIAL A C ~ V I ~ E S  OFFICE BY p e m e n t  lwat ion at the Daytons CFI-A, CFl.1. and Multi-Engule. OCTOBER 1.1913. FOR F U R ~ E R  INFORMATION CONTACI. 
scaeh ~ ~ g l ~ n a l  ~ilpon. 1, was EmhwRidd le '~  flight Pmgnm is the EXTENSION 51 ON CI\M~US 
nwmdited m 1986 hy the Southern only one approved hy the Air  Force 
Association of College. and Schooir which involves mom Ulon a ptivaLe 
and in  1970 it changcd ita name pilot lice-. 
oIficiri iy to Emhry-Riddle Anonau- Rumors have bcon flying u o v n d  
tical University. i n  1972 the Uoiver- concerning the pomihle p u r e h e  o r  
aly'r ocereditalion wrq reaflirmed Vvlcan Village by Embry-Riddle. ~ m ~ s ~ w o ~  4 Phil* 
for ten ycm.  Thc Univenity is investigating pur. 
chnaing the pmpeny but thw dl 
When Emhry-Riddie moved to  the in  no rmy slice1 the alas or pvrpole 
a i m o n  location in  ~ a y t o n a  ~each ,  of the univeniry center. pro0xs. 
ita cnmliment vns 259, and iLs on the University e n t e r  has been 
opelilting budget. $375,000. p r  year tempoxwily bogged down by the 
Today Lhr enrollment is over 1.800 paper work involved to monetary 
studen(. h o m  all f i f t y  statn r n d  Lrananctions o r  ,hi size. 
REE. SWIMhiIW R X  'ME 
FIRST nuE I N  COMPFTITIOM.!. 
now in stock! 
Tusday. slplember 26, 1813 
by Rod Carting 
I h o w  thai ail my  readen, h i h  
o f  them, enjoyed their break as 
much as I did. A$ you might wcm. 
I r p n ,  the majotity or my ,,me 
fiehi"& A couple o f  rho* hips in  
the local area proved moderately 
ruccesslut, hut  my  big efron was 
directed to& o 1hRP.day tnp. 
I had been olanninl ul extended 
Camp on IAXP Kmlmmec. w h ~ m  ; 
1-roi a p p m ~ u n s v ~ y  70 mile .outh 
or or ando I, la t r o  and s nllr 
hours from Dayton. Take 1'15 
lov th  to strte -mad 60. go west 
through Yee Hnw june1ion and you 
can't mis3 it. 
This was mv third bir, t o  K iu immw 
and I --very u u i o u  to  get a* 
tho* big Basr I had been fairly 
SuccDlsr~I on my previous kips, and I 
planned to  Vy some new parrr o r  the 
Inke. Maps o f  the lake am nvailohlr 
at B e  dock and J.W. Lundsford. 
omer =d head guide or the oasis. 
was very helpful i n  p i n l i n g  out 
landmark and rhowing us whcrp to 
fish. All that we had t o  do war run 
"ghl out there and eateh those fiih. 
But it didn't turn out ermUy like 
Lhrt  once out on thelake. one grass 
bed looked n IoL l ike 1II lhr. other 
8law beds and ark. wvera, nourn or 
fruitleu Aehiny, r e  ro,vmed UI the 
dock lor  a bite to  enL 
M n g  our lunch h k  we met J P ~ .  
Smith, who K u i m m w  on n 
regulnr bksa He. unlike a l o t  o f  
frrhcmen, w very glad to  u p l a i n  
haw to  get to t h a e  good h h m g  
p u n d s .  He even took "a ou1 i n  hrr 
"Bad' boat and showed w exactly 
amere to  put the h o - h  
Armed sith ow a e r  hod*, of: 
we went .g.in Md much t o  our 
W r .  SUCCESS! WE took. t o t d  
01  I 7  Em i n  the un ~ s r  b d  
shoxad w. N o  world records, but 
PiFntY Of g w d  Bu. in the one and a 
half to two pound sire. avst paieet 
for ee wig pan. 
I f  You are looking for a p l w  to go 
I heartily recommend Kmimmee. J: 
W. has s few cabins sr.d pbnry of 
amper  space. I f  you like l o  hve i n a  
l i t l ie more class. there is a modem 
moiei just a rmle away v l t h  pool 
tennis cowts. and a riding rfahic: 
There a"tiultie. would provide mlpr. 
trunment for the family w h i e  ord 
d a s  some fishink 
ThY week in  the 1-1 area: Bass arc 
r t i i i  good nt Lake Woodruff and chc 
S l ~ e c b  are being fakcn in  the inke 
unth minnow5 rnd  jue. 
I have found Lhrl Lh* beit woy Lo 
pick up the ks is on m anirieiai 
worm. Color doean', s r m  Lo make 
much difference. Throw Lhc worm 
up on the edw o f  the grsrr and pull 
i t  Off Lhc hank very siowiy. once 
it's in ,he a t e r  let i t  acllle to the 
bottom and watch the line. Usually 
you get the pick up right after It 
shpr in lo  t h ~  wakr. Watch out 
head for d r p  water This is u lud ly  
ngh l  under your boat and b""W the 
hne "t back t o w ~ ~ G  you. Il You 
don't gr t  all the slack out. you won't 
be able ro set ,he h o o k  
I / Alumni Elect 
?TEPl lE l  L. AVEi lT.  Lli (2nd Lt 
75) tcreived r R.S. i n  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i c s i  
sdence rronn E.I~AU md is in p ~ o ~  
lmining a t  lVillii+ms ,~ L:orer 
Anzam. While ;I, E-RAU ilc wa. 
active in  atuclcnr ufelra - a 
founder and President o r  tilc  la 
Iota Cllapter o f  simna ch i  sccmtary 
and V ieePre~VI~n t  o f  tile SGA. 
Represcntativc to the Florida Stu. 
den1 congrcu, r l l d  cooniirmtor oc 
Ded io l ion  D r y  for the ncw GRIY 1 A c r o m u t i d  Sciernee center. 
I ez3ginccr. 11c is r men,licr o f  the llrastered Prufer i io~ul  1:nginrcm o f  Flotil la and sewed ~prrriuusly r i b  relam o r  tile Allll,l"i ASONLIOII wbilc r mcmher o f  i t r  Board of Directom. 
STEPHEN E. GAY ('81) Iholdr r B'S. 
in Avuliol, h(;l.rgcmeo, r i i d  1- 
worked in  lcverrl nulugemenL p0.i- 
t i o m  ri,,cc grdur l iun.  I l e  Ir p r r  
wo l l y  on his way north l o  r new 
~ 5 i t i a n .  lVhile 21, E-EAll, he *s 
~ d i t - r  o f  L e  19881969 Plioenir Year. 
b l o k  and the ""i",," rcllovl r.cws- 
paper, and war r member o f  Lha Sky 
Diving Term. 
I n  recent general cleclton, m c m h  
of the E R A U  N u m n i  Amoeia:ion 
r h c l ~ d  nil80 gmdunt~ .  to  the ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i  
Bmrd  o f  D i r c r t o n  TIle "in,, 
logclhcr dill two awf membmm "r Leaders For Next Two Ye a r s ~ ~ G Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~  T;:; 2: 
oniinating alumni nclisitoca over tilc 
mnl ing two y c r n  
I L r 4  in slphahctiul ordor, uo the 
new mnmhcm o r  the Alumni ~ ~ n i  
Of Direelon. I 
DONALD Y. KALTENRACH ('68) 
s m e d  r B.S. in Aviation Manage 
men, at E-RAU. then enrolled in the 
iD\UI I.. ILCG.~LIZIIO 1'72) lcI1 
E R A U  hllli a 1J.S. ill i\viation Man. 
8geme.t c~nd r r n l  aimorc ,iumuy 
in to=  noril ion ;o hsrnagar o f  K h t h  
F a b  hlu~ucipal A lp  one of  the 
busiest ohurt  opcmlibns in  ihc skia 
of OIP~"". Hru i  is an Arada1e 
h l c m h r  of the Amer iun  Asocla. 
t ion of A b r t  E x c ~ t i ~ m  and s 
membor o r  the &math County 
Chamber o f  commerce. He ewes  
on Lhc Ch~mber's Avwlion Commit. 
h. 
aclson uruvemlty school or 
Dclmd. FL1. where he completed his 
Mnstzm de-c i n  Business Admin. 
istmt ion Ha oaw h m .,tomey in 
Ncw Pan Richey, Fh .  B h l c  at 
E-RAW. Don was Resident o f  the 
SGA. V i c e h i d e n t  o f  Alpha Ela 
Rho, m d  was ehoran for ''IYl~o's 
Xi lo  in American CoUqes and Uni- 
versiere" bmnovsly sewed I. 
srcrekry of the d l u m i  ~ . a o c i a t i o ~  
an,, n ",embe; O, I,. Und "l Dire. 
(om. 
- 7  Ad 
1lAROI.D A KOSOLA ('6'1) r~ccn.  
ed 3 H.S. tn Apronavttcsl E n w w n n g  
rur N u n h  rnenuoo  Kcsrkrell'6 a". 
d t  ,lIrn, 8" \thany. ti& )I, m a  
founder or #he .\iamn, ~ ruea t ,c .n  
8" 1866 nnd qmw one t r rm AS 
VieePr~i ident r o d  two  term as 
k i d o n t .  while on i~ Board of 
Directom He is a Momber.Ex4b 
fieiu of the Dnivcmilv Board o f  
Park. Florida. John b r civic- 
minded alum Wh" ewes  a. co- 
Clmimun' o f  "Camp T-Bird,.' an 
el lamnmenl b i n =  carulrueled for 
~~~~ ~~~ 
r c tn rdk  children.- He alra h n 
member o f  the Orlando Chnnlher o f  
C"mmerc~'r crime Pmvenlian cam- 
mit tw. Winter Pivk srrtoma Club 
and 1hP Orhndo young ncpubu~n 's  
Club. 
. . 
U l C l l  ".,I, I# > I,, ,...I, n,. Man. 
rwrnn.rn .n Ib'u ,811.1 1s A P,. . l~#unal  
PIILL 48. :J71 . \ lcvf ad6dn~ond tt>ruu#h 
&.em1 ,,"Lb".,. bur.#,. ,.$..I., u l l h  
Savrhem &I1 Tele & Teie, he rc 
rently war hired by Ccarnr A l r e d t  
in Wirluia. K a m  ar a n  Ed"-. 
tiormi coruvlLIn,. T h h  year. he 
m e i v d  the dirtinction df hein. 
EAA, m d  National A o m r p r e  Edu- 
a t i o n  council. ~e also is certified 
ll igllt h t m c t o r  i n  C m ' a  Fiylng 
Cl"b i n  wichila. 
While at  ERAU,  PhU ru V k c  
President o f  the Stud.", Gwemmevt 
hocrtion and n e w  in "O",. 
r knd ing  Y m n g  Men of Amerio*'. 
WlISON A. THORPE ('68) mdwb 
ed WiL n B.S. in A ~ r o r u c t i d  E". 
d n e r i o g  r n d  wen, to  work a. an 
a m m t i d  endneer in F i e m i n g l o ~  
N.J. x l t h  a firm d e d  "Nok .  U n  
I m i M . "  Within lhmr yam he 
advanced t o  General h l m p r  o f  the 
rapidly s o d n g  Cum He p-nUy 
h on l a v e  horn " N o h  UuJ lm iM ' 
to  eom!p1e* hi? w l e m  D e w  la 
~ r n u s t m l  E n w w n n g  a t  G-rp 
Wa.hi"g," U"iv."ity. vir@nis un- 
dpr a NASAaponro~ed p r o p m .  Thi 
b Wlon's second Yrm on the A l u m  
n i  of D' ic lom. 
Rornding out .h"mri W u s h I p  a,e 
lhe Univivlrdtfs Re-nulive t o  
Lbe N u m n l  Assaclalion and Dirpctor 
o f  Al"m,i Af f r in.  They are re 
Srpctivcly, Mr Hhrm WBkcqJr('71) 
Caardimtor of University Re1at:om 
and hlm. Betty Aond who d u d  
rrli+itia i n  tho Alu- Office. 
- - 
BottV Bond 
QYg133Q 1911fl- 3Pg 
K-MART SHCPPING PLAZA 
.. . 
Grover Loening 
Speaks A t  
Graduation 
Mr. Lvcning was the commencnmLnt 
ano.kcr for 11,e arnior r,nw Whi..h 
imduated this summer' irYioYijii 
h au internling man with an intern,. 
Ing Lioml,hy. I h i i s r  bricfautline 
01 hi* life and occompliahmenla. 
fionnr, enmeer, pvbliemmnl, and 
author . Grover ~oening \raa born 
Septemh. 12. !BEE, i n  Brempn. Get. 
many, where his father war U n i M  
SLsLP. COrual.Gen.ra1 H. mt ived 
as. tmm columbia univcmity 
i n  1908. nnd M.S. in ~emnautica 
h m  Coiumbis Univmily la 1910 
B e  6 n t  such d e p  araded 
in Amerim. Hu h1.S. the& war 
luhquen l ly  pvblirhed as "Mono 
plans and Biphnrs" He meivcd 
a Civil Enginnring d e m  hom 
Columbis in 19U. 
A l l r r  graduation Laming ldned 
"ncmph ' .  campray i n  New Vork 
and built BlerioU for erhibitian 
pi lotr  l a  1912, he bvill hi pioowr 
AembaL in 1913 Omilk Wright 
employed him as M m t m l  and as 
manager o r  Daylon roctaw. l n  1914 
be vns appointd C h i d A e m m u t i d  
Engineer of the U.S. Army's Ariation 
Section la Sm Diego. 
I n  1915 Lan ing published hi.lrmad 
b o a r  " M U i w  Acmpiana." an 
h y r d a p t e d  Lext which laler wra 
offioully u e d  by the Royal Air 
Forcn. lhc U.S. No?. the Camdim 
armed and othem. ID tlic 
same yenr he b-me v i c c ~ ~ s i d e n t  
of the St"rt.va"L Acrophe com. 
pany. where be pioneered the 6ml 
American alpel tram. airplane. 
In 1917 he formed the 
Aeronautical Enginering carp., 
ration to work on a Navy motraci 
for a s d  plane to  be hunched 
bom datmyera, and en A m y  Con 
tmcl lor lhr M 8  tworent Pursuil 
monoplane emb-yhg the pionrrr 
- 01 rigid B a t r v  tracing, planted 
by Loening, and thirty yean later 
so widely uod. 
The Laoing Aemmulinl  Engine- 
edng corpamtio", bla original eom. 
pmy, mcrsd d l h  thcClutlsbWdgh1 
Cornonlion in 1928. and Luening 
avbwqwnliy formed the Orover 
~oen ing r\lrcran Company, building 
rev~rrl respa:& nirrmft and eublish. 
ing in5 first msult ing cng%,cnring 
practice, for the Chve Bank, ~ r i r -  
child Airera*. Crumsn Aircnfl. 
Cudirr-wrighl, and many other% 
D"*l lhi8 *rind he ra. r oioncc. 
HI. third bonk, an .utob,ogL?phy. 
"Our Win* omw Faster." w s  
puhhhed i n  1936. Hr! onleted public 
elvie i n 1937 as Aircmn ndviror 
ta IheMsntime commirsian. when 
the hlrcchsnt Ilannr:' h..rmc the 
C""~mmm, puar.,nc a, ,h< run 
"1 l n n i a P r W r  ur  cc.mmcrrr 
d u o  members o f  xu Adruor) 
Bud. an appumtmml thrw alone. 
m w r d  by PlprJenu ~ l a p n h ~ ~ c ~ ,  
Kmned*. pnd J"hnao0 
nr - the M& for ~ u i t  
in 1946. the Eggluton M& s f  
Columbia University i n  1919, the 
Wright Memorial Tmphy i n  1950, 
the Air Force hledal in 1955, and 
the ~uggenheim ~ e d d  ia 1960 for 
.'. br~i ime dwoted to the d w e ~ a ~  
I n  1966 he ra  nwvdDd the Silver 
win* plaque by lh i i  organization or 
nviatols. A member o f  the w i e t  
Bidmoo bstrmity and . fovndnr 
o f  the ~ s n y  ~lrd., nycm before 
1916. h i n g  il olro a Fellow of Lhe 
American Ilb9tit"te o f  A*mMutm 
and r\atmnautica and n Fallow of 
the Royal Acromuticsl saiery. 
He il n o r  -ling mother novel 
"End or the Runvmy." l t  should 
h m m p l o v l  soon Lan ing con. 
tinuca hi. conrultin*cngi"eering 
work Moat moot ly  he hr* been 
wilh Lahhed.Mari.tm on file con. 
version o f  tho ~ o c k h e d  n lercv~r  
into a 100-pu~wngor unpbibiin ,hat 
can iand on i n n r ~ i l y  riuara, hnrbon. 
and Inkm. Pnncipd c i l i a  which 
could tensfit fmm ,I". pm*t are 
New York, Washington. Philadelphia. 
Chimgo. Dallas, m d  Sm Francisco. 
Aa Dinctar and coraul1ing Engine. 
or New York A i i y r ,  he reseambed 
the sue-hll design of the mn Am 
cgP 
rooftap heliport in the h e m  of  
New Tor* city. He il rl*o sn 
h0"Om.Y member o f  the Sodety 
0, Eipdmmhl "'a, PUS* ."a ac 
the Order o f  DreUlanr. 
m e  author or munuaa anicln and 
1sm.U on Aviation the rat half 
eatur,. L a d n g  la now ah0 ongaged 
i n  witimg book abovl u r l y  aviation 
&ye Hi 1568 Qulnalrr book 
*'Takedl ln lo  Gmtnols." the stow 
of haw American Aviation w w  so 
big $0 luf hns had n record diitrib". 
tion to pcrraru and "Chool5. 
I n  April 1970 hi. f i t  novel "The 
Conquering Wing'. waa pvblhhed by 
Chilton Baok Compsny Philadelphia. 
mhi. r a term .tow ,r 
1911.12 days, and har n-dy received 
m y  Lvorable ="em m d  a w g  
---,-- 
rnle i n  thc Aviation field. 
I 
Classified I d s  T h o u s a n d s  o f  T o p i c s  $2.75 per page 
B1B-B 
Send mail order lor your catalog. up-Iodate tnriorc 160 $1.00 Dage.
FOIL SALE l o  cover porlaqe Idellvery time IS I 1 lo 2 dav;i I 
FOR ~ ~ ~ 6 1 9 7 3  G- T O ~ ~ Q  RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
Sparta. 351 endne. mag vhnb.  Rcd 11341 WlLSHiRE BLVD. SUITE n2 
with lnacr strim. Contncl Unda. LO3 ANGBES CALI< 90025 
Financial Aid ornee, crt. 42. 12131 477-a4i4 or 477.5493 
0°C 8est.rch "laterla, ,$%Old ,or 
rr$ellch aa1rt.n.. ."I". 
FOR SALE-.Mobile home 2 bed. 
mom, h.iahed, r m n e d  patio 
767-7981. 
u
$3.975. No. 77 Iakeview Ph. LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND-Boltam half of 8 motor- 
FOR SALE-1970 Tzihiumph with 1-0 welc nio suit. Conlael Arion 
behem. 8.700 milea goad condition 1.5 p.m. $350. 
FOR SALE-hub. lank 72 -in. 
"s' MIV.. double hm. ~ t h - ~  -RmR FLIGHT D . Y @ ~  h c h  
m~lo.. urc mt x i th  co inflstom 10 N = - h  N.+ laving D.)rto- 
$100. Call 253.3559 a(tu212 noon. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ? ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ , J a n M ~  
FOR SALE-Bloat 1972 O p a  Rosd 
slidein truck camp.. Gu,eledrie 
mftigntor. 3 burner w stove. w 
oven, double sink, chemical toilet 
s-rl. rater r o m p  tank. UBV 2 
12V electric tighu. sleeps 4 adults. 
Conhcl &mi=. ext. 73. 
FOR SALE--1972 Ka-lti F-175 
Endrvo with two helmets and a 
repair manual. By original O ~ D ~  
also-a VW Trailer hitch for a VW 
411or 412. Only $15 
Phone 2536781 Ext. 275 
FOR SALE-1970 Plymouth ~vste. 
Conmet William Griffon. Ext 22 
*om 1 to 4 Uon thr" Fri. 
FOR SALE-1972 Csmam SS 350 
Bmnre with vinyl top-Fuiiy Equip 
ped.Cnll: 6727828 (Alter 6 and 
mytime on vrk-.n*, 
FOH S A L G - I B 7 Z  KavmsaLI sno 
Mach 111 $650 Conlact Skip 
E R A U  box 1196 or ree at 206% 
Fmmonf Daytom k h  
mro-tlon or ~ v ~ t i ~ ~  
Glenn Cohc. Room 325. Dorm I, or 
Box 311 E.RAU. 
ovrtpr eght  lo N ~ W  ~ e n r y l ~ e r u k  
An l h a v  student8 who m w ,  be 
inkmted in nying hame for C M ~ G  
mss roc 1evr than ,.@l air Lw 
PI- contact w b  Ewing, EMU' 
box 326. 
C L ~ ~ ~ I F E D . ~  ARE PL~CED. 
FREE FOR - STUDENTS, AND 
FACULTY. CALL THE AWON 
A T  2555566 Ex1 73 OR BRING 
TO THE AVlON OFFICE I N  B U I L  
DING 3. ROOM 13.1.5 P.M. DAILY 
* 
FOIL RENT-Duplex 1% W m a m  
~umished. ~ i r ,  TV. =mar from 
wean, near badwalk-$175 pr mo 
Exc. elm. Cd1 2533778 After 
5 p.m. ~vaiiahie 24 September. 
t o %  OFF 
When you eat at the I 
AIRPORT RESTAURANT & LOUNGE) 
aterers 
HAVING A PARTY, BANQUET OR DINNER? 
LET JERRY AND H I S  EXPERIENCED CREW DO THE WORK 
AFTER ALL CATERING I S  OUR LAST N m  
20 % OFF I N  Tl lE RESTAURANT 
~~~~ ~ . 
FOX*. thc Xavy, and the 
. . ~ ~ ~ i ~ b , n ~ ' s  Air Policy Commirrion." 10 % OFF I N  THE LOUNGE 
founded i n  1948. Pruidenl Truman . . - 
rppninld him a- Lhe <=st of LwO 
Paae 8 Tueaday. Bpplembec 26. 1973 
i~~~~~~~ \ B I K E  W O A L U  INC. 
S P E C I A L  
1 0  S P E E D  H U R E T  S H I F T E R S  
- R A C E R  C E N T E R  P U L L  B R A K E S  
- 2 7  x 1'14" C U M W A L L  T I R E S  
L l T E  W E I G H T  F R A M E  
X O V R S  
MON - T H U R  1 0  - 6 
F R I D A Y  10 . 8 
S A T U R D A Y  1 0 .  5 
1 I 1256 sth ST H O L L Y  H I L L  2 5 2 - 7 7 6 8  
LIBERAL T R A D E - I N  
A L L O W A N C E  
BANKAMERICARD. 
MONTHLY FINANCING 
1 ros IYL..I"INC. ""Dls ,*L I"". A R R A N G E D  I ,~,-,-,~/~~-,~,-,-,m,~,m,~~~~-~~~m~-~-~m~~~-,m~-~-,#,~,m,~,-,-,-~m,m,-,-,~,~,~,-,-~~,-,m,-,-,-,~,-,-,~,-m,~,~ 
headay. Scphmber 25. I973 
-,-~-,-*-*-,-,-#-,-x-.--,-,-,-,-,e,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,- Page 9 
RECENTLY REMODELED AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 




OFFERXNG THE M O S T  COMPLETE VARIETY O F  
D R A F T  BEER I N  T H E  DAYTONA EEACX AWEA 
BY TXE GLASS ( l B  OZ) OR PITCER (69 0 Z )  
O L A S S  P l T C I I E I I  0 1 1 5 5  ? I T C I I I I  
~ 8 5 3 ~  $ .se $1.38 ~ ~ a ~ a a z  $ .sa $a.s@ 
9U11WOESER .8b 8.68 - 33MklT!! b81K .a5 1.33 
Il15Y3bQ9 .4 3 I]. 75  @IUD fl1kt!YiIVRF5 .8B q.33 
" DERBY PLAZA!!!! 
ElhSL 8 
ONLY Mason 






6 Highway 92 
IlESTAURANT WlLL BE CLOSED DURING THE MONTH OF SEPfEMBER FOR EXTENSIVE 
REMODELlNOTHE STEM CLUB W l U  REMAIN OPEN WITH SPECIALS ON ALL BEER 
Tueadey. Bcplcmber 25, 1813 
Admissions Test For Groduate 
Study In Business Announced 
fineston, N.J.. ~ a i y  31. 1973. TI,* ="ice ehorgc or $I0) Our 
~ d ~ , ~ i ~ ~  T ~ ~ ,  far ~~d~~~  stucly *pnvinl proc*'=tne requirr.mcnL.. b r l  in nusines ui,erl by  score^ for walk-m cnnthdobs will i ~ .  
morp t$,"o saO repor ld  18tn1 Lh"" 11101 (11 l~(Pli"U~. 
aehools or diuiaionr, will b offcmd lY 'Pfir*rcd cmdidutnr. 
on Novcmher 3. I973 and on January 
26.  NO^ Mnruh t h . ~  30. the and teat July will 13, not 1974. he The Rulietin o f  lnfomnt ion for cnn- 
orrered ,n A U W ~  ~ w r l ) .  didatcs include8 a r e g i s ~ ~ t i a ~  form. 
the schoa~a that 
DAY TRAFFIC TO RESUME SOON. THE AIKPORT HAS ANNOUNCEI) THAT THE EXPECTED COMPLETION ~h~ ~d~bi.,~ ~~t for onduate mqYtre the ATOSR, armple c~ue8tionr 
of the work bcingdonc on the mpin -way is %lokr  1st Even i f l l l c  entimjob irnol eompleled lhy lhe Gmt of the Study in ~~d~~~ ia an .,tihdc and detailed information nhovt cram- 
month the m n r a y  will becompIc*enaugh tosllow n o m d  eommernnl operrtions. t ~ a t  denimed to memure sbili&icl inntion dams, tnsling localiom. kcr. 
and sblla importnnt in the and scorc reporting. Theregi.,m,ion 
o f  managemant st thr graduateieve~. deadline (tho day by which the test 
lt is not n meaaurp achievement registmtion form and ins muat I= 
BY DICK CUTCHALL 
LESTERS DINER 
Yfiec+;nB Ln 9&oicub %4d al # u & e  9*i& 
g m o  S?o%bccclLn6 g o  Y i m e  9o.x BeIta 
5:30 A.M. to 72:OO P.M. 
BOGGESV CUD OF COFFEE 
OM TOWN - - - Qa-OZ, 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
.- .# 
to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm 
CLEN XAWT LOOKS ON AS WARD 
DUNNING SCORES ACAINSTMARYMOUNT 
TOM HENION ANDA MARYMOUNTPLAYER VIE FOR POSSESSION 
OF THE BALL OUlllNG THE FIRSTPERIOD OF PLAY SAl'URUAY. 
V A Ani~ounces ... Toll 
Free Phone Numbers 
If you r e s i d e  i n  one of t h e  c i t i e s  Ehnw below, 
y o u  may d i a l  t h e  l i aLed  l o c a l  number \ r h i c h  W i l l  
b e  answered by a YE. ~ r n e f i t s  Counselcr  l o c a t e d  i n  
t h e  Ve te rans  Ass ie lnnce  D i v i s i o n  o f  Lhe Regional  
O f r i c e  i n  S t .  Petersbure. 
................... st. ~ e t e r s b u r g  8 98-2121 
................. 
~ a y t o n a  ~ e a c h . .  ,255-8351 
................... F t .  Lauderdale  522-4725 
........................ st. MY~I-s 33u-0900 
...................... o a i n e s v i l l e  316-5266 
..................... j a c k s o n v i l l e  356-1581 
............ 
~ a k e l a n d / W i n t e r  ~ a v a n  683-7481 
............. l e l b ~ ~ m e / T i t ~ ~ v l l l e  i24-5500 
............................ 
~ i a m i  358-0669 
....................... o r l a n d o  42 5-2123 
..................... pensacola.. ,434-3537 
........................ sarasota 958-8895 
...................... ~ a l l a h a s ~ e e  22II-6872 
............................ 
  am pa 22 9-0451 
west palm ~ e e c h  .................. 833-57h3 
YOU do no t  r e s i d e  i n  one o f  t h e  areas l l s t e d  
may s t i l l  t e l ephone  TOLL FREE t o  t h e  
YA ~ ~ ~ i 0 ~ s . 1  O f f i c e  by d i a l i n g :  
d hi^ improved ~ e r v i c e  was e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  insut 'e  
t h a t  regardless of where you l i v e  w i t h i n  t h c  
state Of ~ l ~ r i d a  you car! t e l ephone  Lhe VA Rcg- 
ional o f f i c e  fo; a d v i c e  and a s s i s t a n c e  wi thou t  i t h e  expense of a l ong  d i s t a n c e  c a l l .  
Tne 
2 f o r 1  PANCAKE 
w i t h  t h i s  coupon 
C ) r i e r  G o o d  e p.m. t o  11 nm. 
Only ~t 
933 Volusie  Avenue-  Deytone  Beech 
you pay  for one order-  e t  2 n d  order of 
on our I0 ".lint., equa l  va lue-  f r e e  ,bc ,nc ,r
o v o n  good t h r u  Sepr. 30, 1 7 
o r e n  6e.m. d r i l v  C 
YEU S W I A  BmCH AIWORT 
PHONE 118-6061. 
(EXTRA LOW CLUB RATES) 
TAILWHEEL C H ~ P  - $10.00 CHEROKEE 150 - 114.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10.90 IFR EQUIPPED 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12.00 TWIN APACHE - $33.00 
(EVEN LOWER xc DRY RATES) 
NO MINIMUM CHECKOUT T IME:  
SINGLE OR TWIN 
~rgular rater $ 3  more 
. 
LETS GO BOWLING 
H A L I F A X  LANES BE12LAIR LANES 
6 6 0  Mason  Ave Bellair P lara  
255-2556 '-- 677- 5410 
CUCKTAII. l.(1l'NGE 
for nealtny fun 

I 
1 page 14 plhe Pbian Tuadsy, Eqlemhr  26.1973 I . 
ERAU SPfWTS 
PUEDICPED SCORE 
AIR m R C E  AIR FORCE 2819 
ARIZONA ST. MIU)R*M) ST. ARIZONAST. 41-12 


























SOUTHERN M E n t  
STANFORD 
T E N M E E  
TEXAS 
TEXAS AIM 
T u r n  
VANDERBILT 





































N m  DAME 
OKLAHOMA 
VIRGINIA TECH. 
SAN JOSE ST. 
AUBURN 
TEXAS TECH. 
B O S m N  COLLEGE 
VIRGINIA MILITM 
ALABAMA 
D m  
WEST VIRGlNlA 
SYRACUW 
TEXAS EL PASO 
Whl +MARY 












O W N  ST. 25-18 
COLORADO 3022 
N.C. ST. 3281 









l h e  ,&inn 
Equal Rights 
Amendment Bracelet 
lb BLUE XLPHINB of M u y m a l l t  
eh.llcnpld thr EAGLES d u d w  the 
Int hdf  of plw, u t h y  held the 
EAGLES t o  one MY. Tod ME& 
EAGLE3 to m a  Wly. Tod MOC?Jdd Shm your support for r a t l f i c a t f o n  of the Equal Rights k n d -  
rr .gin in nent by buying and wearing the ERR hrace1.t Uade o f  nickel Silver--with the l e t t e r s  E.R.A. pierced in& i t - - t h e  bracelet @.IY 
cm be worn by both mn and wonen. I t  w i l l  also wake a n ice  ~ , " ~ , " 9 ~ ~ t o ~ l ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
C h ~ i s m s  g i f t .  
s slim 1-0 lead 
Pmceedr fmm the s a l e  o f  the bracelets 
the Rnendmnt r a t i f i e d .  
COST: $3.00 p r e p i d .  including portage 
OROER FRM: League o f  womn voters 
11313 Frederick Avenue 
B e l t r v i l l e .  Md. 20705 
Maryland rar identr .  add 4 w r c e n t  sales tax 
With IOM djubnmb d e  d W  
gett{ng,thc inbrmhdon, the EAGLE booten 
umr to life in the a e m d  hdL Thw 
out played h a  BLUE W L P H I N L f e m  
m d  boated 2 god' p-t the . n u y  
WLPHLN gcd  keep,. M-ount 
ru  able t o  m w e r  with 1 god. but 
the" mom u m e  too1stl. Ihe EAGLES 
gC& were eredikd to ward binning 
Gary Haupt, and Reeve Bermi"$,am. 
FWRIDA 2812 
NEBRASKA 41.11 
NEW MEXICO ST. 21-19 
MISMURI 2812 
PlTTSBURGH 2819 
OHIO ST. 84-12 slttled into our ERAU Community. 
OKLAHOMA H m e a  Innocent Watuwa, a Main- After having spaken t o  Mr. wwtumm t e m c e  Te=hnolow student from for aametirne 1 anr impreed  with 
WXH 3026 Ug,1da, ia the Plrt foreign student his udcralmding of univcmity fun* (to our lmorledgel to m k  k k t i v e  tiow, h! concern fvc others m d  
S51e role in the Student Government his eagerma to l m  and improve A.raeution at ERAU. not only himself, but d l  tho- he 
c o m a  i" contact with. ~ t m e  dl. NoRMV10mTFrNSCW4 NOTBEDAME 8812 M. w a t u m  - elected by the he m t a  t o  take m .dive pslt in 
0.8. C. 25-20 U w d B  Government thmW "om- improving the ERAU Community BmoAbTANwnK ptative crdlution to aUFnd ow for you. 
Univemitp. T h e  am 6 h n  UrndB S' '"' atudenfn pmwntly attending ERAU. AIthoub h~ h u  nevu been innnlvd 
with our palitid p m e d u m  barom D M O ~  of MalhSPhydnl Bd- 
MI Walun #tat& hh -n Dr he ll ewer l l e a  He v~ the Ra- em hea a M.th Tutoriop 
T E N N ~ S ~ E ~  aI7 -kin8 elst ion a. improving mm. ident of h. H i  8ehml  %iem %nice for the ml t r i m w r .  AU 
munioti- between ?dent. uld Club and Debatulg Club Ths enp student. M olmunpd to uw thb 
TEXAS 19.16 the a d m u w M ~ o n ,  mth emph.d. luh l m w g e  prewnt. lifuu difficulty eruice. W dl br hdd  in 
on helping 0th- foreim $tubnt. ,  for MI. Wators u it k the mtitirul ~ o o m  3W a t  the timra indiated 
TEXASAlM 25-22 of "1 













BOWLING OR. 24-19 
HOilSION 3019 
TULSA 2 2 6  
SOU. CAR. 21-19 
block time 
ava~lable f$ 4 





Change Is Slow 
me number 01 b l o c k  
on U.S. college hcui l i rs har incrpm 
d l e u  than 1 pcr Ern, nvrr ,he llarL 
rivc yam,  n r?r,.rmh ,'pun shows. 
u e m  Lo be moving rt r r iow ,m""." 
The repart sl id that the pereenlage 
or hlaeh r m o n ~  leaching lneully 
incrpard l m m  2 2 p r  ecnt i n  1968 
'69 Lo 2.9 p e r c e n t  in 1972-'73. 
i t  wid the pcreenLlp or women 
faculty memberr incrcued l rom 19.9 
Lo 20.0 during the u m e  liveyear 
pe"d. 
Clean water: 
an American dream. 
DAYTONA'S 
, LEADING PHOTO 
P' SHOPS 
' C*MTW SHOPS INC 1 919 Vqlusia Ave. :$ 
f. Bellalr Plaza .a 
& 
219 (:anal St. 
N A V Y  CFFiCCR TEAM TO VISIT 
STETSON UNiVRIlSITY 
JI\CKSONVILI.E-T~~ Nauol OfOcrr 
ln lvrmrl icn Team will ir on campus 
nl Stelson l ln ivrni ty Monday 
through Friday, Seplember 17 
LhrvuEh 21. Thr Ulnm W i l l  invcrvi.y 
counw.1 m d  a.;: ,,,errst. 
ed in r m i n g  r rommrr.,on a.. Naval 
orrlccr. r r o l ~ r m s  lllciude orticur 
Candidate Schoul, training ar Naval 
Avkllorr or Wdvd Flight Olljvm, 
and 10, those .,"dying LOWd 
p - @ a r b  dewes. s w n r i  i t  p rommn 
i n n  numh.r 01 field$. 
Picture Landings 
Are Their Forte 
 SHTICK FOR BEAUTY ( 
SAN FRANCiSCD(UPi & Miaml 
1iernld)-A cammemid airline pilot 
on hir rvst run in lo  cold B ~ Y .  
A i u k n  recognizes the runway's chnr. 
SUPER UNISEX 
nrlerialics ar quickly ar a pilot who 
has be." there dozen. or t ime. K. MART PLAZA 252- 3783 
How, He has viewed the approach 
on film. I PERFECT HAIRCUTS t 
A t  one time. in  order to meot Wd. 
cod A V ~ ~ L ~ O "  *dminlallation rpgu. is what Super Unisex 
Intions. s pilot had to  be sent on a 
apccinl ononlatlon t n p  with s check 
pilot belure he could qualify for is all abuut 
nights into an unfamiliar ~ r p o n .  
Bui  Modem einematowaphy har 
CUYS,CALS,& KILjS 
changed all that. Now the FAA 
ail0ws . Pilot to ny into place= Long I s  In But Shaped 
l ike Mnmeniho, Veneruel., nnd re 
mole Cold Bay i f  he has studled 
the approrch on film. I s  W h e r e  I t s  At 
T w ~  or the most cxperiened photo- 
gnphan o r  G m o n  runways are Dw;e I S H - A M P 0 0  CUT CONDITIONED Crosr  and Chuck Salceby, b s d  at  ran ~~~~i~~ world r\inuavr' OM- A N D  B L O W D R Y  I 
tiona hendquorlen nt Srn Pnniisc. 
infcmaliond Airllo". $9.00 U P  I 
Pan Am pionkvrud runway filming 
hack in 1955 and since then C m s e  &i sa l4hy  have helped build the 
nrriinc's lcim library to ineludn some 
150 airllorls worldwide. r, , ,-, ,-,-.-,*,-,-,-.-,-,-.-.-,-.--.-/~ 
Film ,. ior.,,d~., \ M~SIRYIFC'S 
a b u t  10 minules, rhowing r from- 
Lhccockpit view o f  a landing. A ( 
r L E T  Y O U R  SPARE T I M I :  
ruqur.ncc la shot lor r r r h  "1 83, *ir- 
po.t,r runwnyr and 31 or its ",xi. g WORK FOR YOU!!!! 
mys.  j $ 9  SAVE MONEY - DO IT YOURSELF 
EOMPLCTT L I S I A I V  O I  
Y l l l U I L E  * IN*,RUCTIOI 
BODIS 




Th" seiva1 fiimins. can romet im~a a I 
be the - part or the job 1" ,y 
most mrer Pm A m  must get a 
- 3  
10.~1 govcmm,nt or mil;+m,, OK $ 761 -1363 - $  
brrorc w i n g  in to  rho",. 
Cram md Salrchy ave cumnUy s m  I. *OVA n .lo rrwrt I D - ~ ~ H ~ M D  nhlm &#rnmG I 
go.*cad on I-,-,-,-,-,-,-.- . ,  I 
?dim". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . . . . . . , , . 
A SHORT DRIVE TO 
INEXPENSIVE FUN FLYING AT 
FLYING I S  F U N  RATINGS AND TRAVEL ARE 
I N  O U R  C H E A P E R  
TAILDRAGGERS IN O U R  
5-3 9 .@@/HR 
CESSNA Ah0 Il.OO/HR 
DELAilD FIUNICIPLL AIRTOE? PHONE 73'1-1027 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
